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C NTEST: AND THE WINNER IS. . . . . . . . .
‘Most Valuable Player’. ‘Rookie of the Year’. ‘Most Improved’. Even
‘Participation’ has an award (when you’re little, at least). Platters, trophies, cups, plaques, medals, badges, ribbons—the awards take different
forms, and some of them, beyond being prestigious and signifying great
accomplishment, are extremely valuable. The FIFA World Cup (see page
23), for example, is made of 18 karat gold; it depicts two human figures
holding up the Earth and is valued at $20 million. It is currently held
by France [the winner in 2018] but will be awarded to the winner of
the 32-team tournament to be held in Qatar from November 20th December 18th. [Fun fact: This is the last time the World Cup Tournament
will consist of 32 teams. In 2026 there will be 48 teams.]

a /____ The Stanley Cup
b /____ The Davis Cup
c /____ Vince Lombardi Trophy
d /____ America’s Cup
e /____ The Fed Ex Cup
f /____ The Ryder Cup
g /____ The Ben Hogan Award
h /____ The Nancy Lieberman Award
i /____ The Borg-Warner Trophy
j /____ The Commissioner’s Trophy
k /____ The Larry O’Brien Championship
Trophy
l /____ The Bob Cousy Award
m /____ The World Cup
n /____ The Heisman Trophy

Can you match the award to the individual or team that gets to take
it home? Just choose the correct group name from the list
below and fill it in on the line.
Scan or copy this page and send your entry to
editor@crestnetwork.com or fax it to 817.924.7116 on or
before November 30th for a chance to win a paint-by-number art
set of H. Hargrove (this issue’s cover artist) or another valuable prize.

1. The Super Bowl winner.
2. The top point guard in women’s NCAA Division 1
basketball.
3. Winner of the Indianapolis 500.
4. Winner of the premier international event in men’s tennis.
5. The best college golf player in the United States.
6. Winner of the World Series in Major League Baseball.
7. Winner of the National Hockey League Playoffs.
8. Winner of a race between two sailing yachts.
9. A biennial golf competition between teams from
Europe and the United States.
10. Awarded to the winner of the Professional Golf
Association’s post season tournament.
11. The Winner of the National Basketball Association
championship.
12. The best pitchers in Major League Baseball, one each
for the American League and National League.
13. The top point guard in men’s NCAA Division 1 basketball.
14. The winner of the quadrennial international soccer
tournament between FIFA men's national teams.

o /____ The Jesse Owens Award

15. The highest accolade given out in USA Track and Field
(now only men).

p /____ The Jackie Joyner-Kersee Athlete
of the Year Award

16. The highest accolade given out in USA Track and
Field (women only).

q /____ Davey O'Brien Award

17. The most outstanding college football player in the
NCAA Division I.

r /____ The Cy Young Award

18. The best of quarterback of the year in the NCAA.

s /____ The Wanamaker Trophy

19. The winner of the Soccer World Cup Final.

t /____ FIFA World Cup

20. The winner of the PGA Championship.

